
ISHII'S DEPARTURE MEANS WHAT?i Day When the "P ro«*-s on of the
Holy Carpet” Leaves Cairo for 

City of Mecca. Bake More 
Save More

Conflicting vernimi» « I  :1m lauernd- 
I tip return of Vtacouut l»liil. Ilio Ja p 
an*»«' snlwiiMiiliir, lo Tokyo, an- 
nounoeil by Ilio Japan**« enibaeay, nr«« 
iho aubject of Mulinateci »peoulatlon In 
American official alul diplomatic clr-

A  Awonllng to the enihn*»y, thè am
-■¿"■v .  ha»«ador le golng b o llii oli l#*v* tu

T  JST7» constili x\11li III» Kovoriiiuoiit oli vnrl
*  * , / ou* quest Imi» relatliiK to ilio relatlou*

? Jp  /  •' of Ilio f u  II od Sitilo» und .1ninni, and
j  f  I» osinH'ted lo rollini to Washington lo

/ *  fÉ J K i 1 *" rosiimo lil» dalle*. The cnthaaay «•«
. \ s l  ut pnln* to oiii|>tiii»lao timi there I» no
\  T  ■; trillim i bolo eoli ilio American and

Ms' eiBk. *" Jiipnno»*» povoriimoai» o lili li uilglit uo-
?■ A  count for 11.
S É Js E s i^ -  The oilier v*r*l«>u of ilio Inoblont

j .  , 1« limi .ilio Hiiibtissndor lui» boon rx-
\ \ cn II Al hj' bis Kovoriinioiit. I» tilkllig bis

l'uuill/wllh lillà, imd « ili Hot rollini to 
>*. C»  ..i J . W a R l i l l l l i t o t i

• VUi-ount Isiili « tis  *ont to Wiish-
l>y ilio Tomm-hl go\*riiut« ni. mi lnii>enai!.s'tlc und mllltiirUtlo mliilatry. 

x Inih «:\s 'drlxori frolli power il few tuonili» ¡ino fij popuLir disapprovili of Die 
S : . i i  n«l\ otitnro. Althoiigh VI««-ount lshll »non »»fllll.v nonotlntod Ilio I jiiv  
> nc-lsliil iiitrooiu ut. In «Idoli thè ru llis i Suite» r«v«gnixod thè »ilesini Iniereat 
of .Ininni In •'Ititi::, In- I» suiti lo bo out of fuvor wlih thè pro.scut Uuru lulul.stxjr. 
controllisi li.v lii» iHillllcal «.ipiaMicnt*.

More and more, thoughtful women are de
creasing the cost of living by increasing the 
variety of their home baking. They have 
learned to bake the Royal way with fewer 
eggs. They have found that more baked 
foods mean less meat. They have further 
discovered that their baking’ keeps fresh 
longer when made with

Baking
Powder

Absolutely Pure
In many recipes, only half as many eggs are required, in 
some none at all, if an additional quantity of Royal Baking 
Powder is used, about a tea spoonful in place of each

egg omitted.

Try it with your favorite recipes

Royal Contains No A lu m -
L eaves No B itter Taste

NANSEN TO FEED STARVING RUSSIA
l»r. F rid tjo f Nansen nf Norway, 

h a i l  if? tin* roiumtHslnu appointed by 
iln> ponce conference to feed It usala. 
I» famous by reason of his arctic ex
plorations and exiierlem vs. Ills  •'Fur
thest North" (18U7), which ictls of hl» 
drifting for two year* on the Fram. I* 
hl» lu st-known book. Doctor Nansen'» 
letter to Wilson, Lloyd l.coriie, Cle
menceau and Oriundo, »uggroütig the 
commission, rend» lu part :

"T h e present food situation In 
Russiti, where hundreds of thojisands 
of |»eo|ile are dying monthly from sheet 
starvation und disease. Is one of the 

V X# problem» now uppermost In all men's
Æ ËùjL minds. As it appear» timi no solution

JjEjr;.'i\- * x v  of this food question has so far been
« o iy  *  rem in d In any delegation, 1 would like

S T " • t-- make suggestion from neutral
. i w | m  :»>lnt nf view for the bem-ilt nf this 

, . * . i misery, M  p ii n-1 > hm A nl-
tartan ground*.o  W e . o m  N w c - 'p w  c m » »

■ —— ------ --------------------- -—  It would appear to me i»>»slble
to organize u purely humanitarian romnilMee for the provisioning of Russiti, 
the forMstuff» and medical supplies to l»> paid for, perhaps to some oonsid- 
erublc extent, by Itu«-ln itself, the Justice of distribution to tie guaranteed by 
s committee. The general make-up of the commission would lie guaranteed by 
Norwegian, Swedish, and possibly Dutch. Ihinish. and Swiss nationalities.

"It does rfot appear that the existing authorities In itiissln would refus« 
the Intervention of such a committee of a wholly non|ioIltleul order, devoted 
aclely to the liumanitarlan »• rvloe of ~aving life.”

Doctor Nansen In conc^ on pnlm» out that such a commission would 
nits* no qnestiou o f  i»ilitleul negotiations.

Taxe* Drive Out Estate*.
There an*, or were before the war. 

nearly l.OUO great country estate» »cat
te (ed over Gn-at Britain. many of 
which have now been closed because 
nf the huge taxation. O.f these sixty 
may he classed u» private palace*, for 
euch required a »tuff of frota IN a* to 
dm servant» and attendant». Outside 
of the household servant» there were 
many tuen employed as caretaker* for 
the grounds, gardens, parks, coverts, 
outbuilding* and stubles. — Rocky 
Mountain New*.

Marriage In Bulgaria.
Since Bulgarin's unconditional, sur

render to the allies the men of her 
•miles have been straggling homeward 
and many weddings are being cele
brated In consequence.

Bulgarian method« of cntertninlng 
before the wedding do not differ ma
terially from ¿hose of other nations 
except that the bride Instead of hnv- 
Itlg her trousseau carefully put away 
In the "hope chest," from which she 
only takes it for the privileged few. 
hangs It up on cords which are stretch
ed across the main room of the 
house. Here It Is viewed on the 
FriditA- before the wedding hy all 
the matrons of the town, while the 
bride and the maidens dance before 
the door and remain tpere until the 
matrons have »riven their full criticism 
of eath garment, and If they disnp- 
prove of them the girls must help 
tile bride make them over until “suit
able."

Instead of ripe, corn as an emblem 
•f plenty. Is showered over the bride 
• nd groom, who a r t  escorted to theii 
home with many ceremonies and they 
are virtually imprisoned within it» 
tiiors.

| mg lo Kustcrci aventi«'. ftlrd*. tl«hlug 
| «orni« cricket» and spider» are
j strnnge creatimi» lo Idm thl» yetir ami 

he hn» not liceo ftillv ulrtc to doler- 
| mine Ju«t « lin i klnd of uoIhcs tltcv 
j ranke «lieti happy and «ben ungry. A 
j few day* ago William «a»  wntchlng a 
j nclghhor woomn preparo ground for 

flower» An •imuaiinll.x largo flthlng
I worm calne to thè surftice.

"W hat Is tliut?" William n»ke«l ex 
dtcdly.

"Tliut Is n fl'hlrig «orni.”
"W cll. !  thoughl I heurd hor golng 

| *tweet,’ 'twoot' n w lille ago whi-ii you 
conunencisl dlgulng.” lie «ahi, and run 

I to teli hi» mamma of tha atrang«' 
i anim ili—Indliiiinpoll» New».___________

Farmers
l!**rc is « churu*«* to s.tvc 
moru*y by getting your

Wagon and Buggy Tires Set
with the

“ Hydrolic Cold Setter
W. A .l'lad ok 's  Brirk Front.Shop

The Cold Se tter »ave* the life bf 
the wheel» at lt*A»l Jtti )»-r cent. 
We guarantee all cold setting«. 
We »cl tire* hot at the old prire

• W . A. Cltidek, Prop.
O n Lon don ft  'B u s  T ic ke t*.

By »Implify lug the syntein of ticket* 
gfT'-n to I/inilun'y omnlhus pasaenger* 
a Racing of lOo'Tons of puimt pulp a 
year wa» offerte«!.—ludlanapull* New*

OIL STOVE Durinp hot 
weather

15 per cent off on all our oil stoves

TOLEDO AND DUKE RANGES
Best on tha Market

W E  SAVE THE PEOPLE MONEYNew Uses of Raw Product*.
The Weltmarket directs attention te 

new uses of some raw products. Ir. 
Holland a useful gum or paste Is being 
made from garlic. The bulbs are 
pressed and the ju ice or fluid matter 
so obtained Is thickened by inspissa 
tlon. A good substirute for cork is ob
tained from certain fungi, which are 
drier] and ground, mixed with cement 
• nd consolidated by pressure, pi Nor
way a process has been patented te 
enable carbide to be used for driving 
motors. In Denmark a company ha* 
been floated to make briquettes from 
heather. These have a higher heat 
value than peat. Experiments are be
ing made to use chalk marl, especially 
that which conies from the Limburg 
mines, as a manure. «

The Peoples’ Furniture Store
271 N. Commercial St Salem, Oregon

New Perfection 
Oil Cook Stoves Notice the

Notice of Guardian’s Sale ol Real Property Bake Perfectly Have Glass Boors 
Keep Walls Clean and Food Warm They’re scientifically placed to 

prevent skids and those dangerous 
side slips.

In the County Court of the State  of 
Oregon, for Marion County. In the 
m atter of the estate and person of 
Theodore Gehlen, a Minor.

Notice is hereby given that by virtuei 
of an order of the County Court of the 
State  of Oregon for Marion County 
made and issued on the 26th day of 
May, 1919 by said court, duly empower
ing and licensing Bernard Gehlen, as 
guardian of the above named estate 
and person 6 f said Theodore Gehlen, a 
minor, to sell certain real property be
longing to the above named estate of 
»a.d minor and in said order discribed, 
at private sale, the said Bernard Geh
len from and a fte r  the 30th day of 
Jnne, 1919, at the hour of two o ’ciock, 
p. m,, will proceed to sell a t private 
sale, to the highest bidder, a t the law 
office of V. A. Goode, Stay ton, Marion 
County.^Oregon, the said real property 
det-cribed as Allows, to-w it: An un
divided one-sixth interest or part of 
Lots Nos. 7 and 8 in block No. 6 of 
OHotnar Luettich addition to the Town 
of Stayton, Marion County, Oregon, 
a- -*hown by the plat of »aid addition 

oil file and of record in the Re
el !er'» office of Marion County, Ore
gon.

Terms of «ale: cash in hand.
Dated this 26th day of May, 1919. 

Bernard Gehlen. Guardian of the es
tate aid  person of Theodore Gehlen, a 
Minor.
V. A. Goode, Attorney for gaul Estate. 
F irst publication, May 29, 1919 
t »st “  June 26, 1919

At the touch of a match* you have a flame that will do 
•your cooking faster and without the dirt of ashes or kind
ling. You can also get instantly any slower cooking flame 

»you want, right down to low simmering a simple turn of 
the hand wheel does it. The flame is always in plain 
sight through the mica.doors.

Their firm, sure grrip means safety, 
And yet, they don’t “fight the road.”

We will be glad to demonstróte to you 
the wide range of flame adjustment and 
ease*of New Perfection operation.

Just the tires for our kind of roads.

There are four other United States 
Tires—every one of them a good 
tire. \LILLY HARDWARE CO f in in '

No matter what your individual 
needs may be, we can fill them.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

GOOD tires. That's why we sell t

United Stages and Pennsylvania Tires
Solid Truck Tires Retreading and Repair Work
NOTE: The best equipped repair shop this side of Portland. 

Full Line of Accessories and Oils

2 1 9  N. C O M ! .  S T . S A L E M , O R E
Lilly Hardware Co., Stayton, Oregon Hammond Lumber Co., Mill City, Oregon


